Impact of the round window membrane accessibility on hearing preservation in adult cochlear implantation.
This study was conducted to evaluate the effect of the round window membrane accessibility on the residual hearing after cochlear implantation surgery in adults. Moreover, the effects of the other demographics and intra-operative factors on the residual hearing loss have been evaluated. The hearing preservation cochlear implantation surgery was performed on 64 adults with residual hearing thresholds ≤80 dB at 250 and 500 Hz, who had referred to our tertiary academic center. All the patients underwent a standardized surgical approach with the same straight electrode inserted through the round window membrane. The hearing thresholds at 250, 500, and 1000 Hz were compared in pre-operative and 1 month postoperative pure-tone audiograms. The average hearing threshold shifts at these frequencies was used to evaluate the hearing preservation. The effects of the round window accessibility and other factors (including gender, age, side of the surgery, necessity of anterior-inferior drilling of the round window margin and average insertion speed) on hearing threshold shifts were analyzed. The mean low-frequency hearing threshold shift was found to be 17.5 dB for all the patients. The hearing preservation goal (threshold shifts ≤30 dB) was achieved in 58 patients. Among the evaluated parameters, only accessibility of the round window membrane could change the hearing threshold shifts significantly (p = 0.026), and was a predictor for the hearing loss (B coefficient = 7.5, p = 0.006). Incomplete accessibility of the round window membrane may be a predictor for increased hearing threshold shifts in short-term evaluations after cochlear implantation.